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The Canadian Labor Press
Here’s To Woman. The Road to IndependenceOFFICE WORKERS TO BE OR- ONE BTC UNION NO LONGER 

GANIZED BY THE A. F. OF L .
A. B. BL\LKStRS, Ltrratadoa Mgr.I. A P HATDON. MX.. Editor.

I. D. SULLIVAN, A MENACE.
Camp*ign to 5.HO,SfO T>>e memt«-rsJilp of the Interna-*

-MLpncgriehers end office worker» tiens! Brotherhood of Carpenters. 
w.i! begin soon In »H b.g ciuea *? ard Joiners ts increasing at the rate 
.he United Siaten and. Canada, un- of !•.•»§ a month, according to a 
1er authority of the fortieth anneal statement made at the convention ofj

ZTSlüZSZ’LS'ZZûX «IXE» «™,x. MAm»c55 

Hou treat Geor*. Ukir. of Indianapolis. a Hu -lr.da ~of brides hare bm '
The executive council of tira fed- Tir.-president of the International doomed to a Mfe of tetlto ceitOavv ■ 

ere'toe trUi be m eearge ef the brotherhood. s throoxb thet infamous Institutfo-
drne. which represents an effect to . Replj-lne to a question which had known as mixed "hattdhs 
brtee into Uto rsnhs of or»j*.d bern ralsed hr the "Ora Bl« UaW Thl. xtstemen, I» the no é of a 
labor the white coLar element.* as to why Canadian carpenters protest, made by C«nit<i nr f>ona'd 

Moet experienced organiser- ef the sheuid send money to the parent or- ■ Ciarh. of Tonbridge Vent after *
Tabor iroremen; w;l! be or. i«ed » ganixmtJon in the United St*;**. Mr. n omen tous debate W he T«> ■ 
the drive, which le intended to e*» Lakey seated that whereas Canadiani Council as te whether er net mixed 
roil. both male and female office raepen-.ers bad paid into the genera! 
norkers * tressary 13.1*3 th

An Internationa; ualo* with com- as strike benefits 
plete autonomy in the Labor more- raotsaiion and other work had cost 
ment will b* char eced as soon as
the total membership of the local E. Ingle», of London. OaL. vice- 
unions reach»» ten thousand, the president of the International Broth-
conrenMeo ordered. Until thie total erhood of Electrical Workers. In an
1» reached the new body wtn be address said He was convinced that and a patriot I have watched
under the ceetre! of the A F. of u. the "One Big Chiot," was no leaser mb,.d a >n, lnd "xtemrn bather, aro nothtne more , WIMe | !
llkwo.el1 "Z1T enlr** , ” m,”ee *“ ,h- crgxuh^ trade, have come to the cor..- .hot It 'ban Camp frigntx -it . ovei <-reduieue

3??*,.e.h!“ rollxr elemont bow ie waloa. that ,t appeared to be l»«« .tow mere atxrria,,, than e,y oth.V Th. Crancltior failed tn hs er ! Oilier lW 
partially- represented In orga.-aed jeer. It wae a dUruptlve organ ,njrntutioc - dearer. Tonbridge wt:: hate mt.ed 1

sgJSa.-FS?= ®c£rs?S.’ES--.tî-êïjr
sxHSKTfasias •eessyEs'vist îsutisjEMisïs TO ,,, f
se Ideal unions are In existence. IÏ lien petitioning thi Jcorerhirent te ner a, .de of the iaxxUae 
of thewi haring been recruited among eoforr-e the Building Trades Prête hlrh 7-... pride, ta farr *
cdlre i-enographrr- and two bank linn Art In Ontario, with a apecla! | -m.n " ,a'-" he • thirl mt him
clerk untène 4. Canada ttot '*•*£*»£*I her th. r.ex, mernln, clad

JSSFJ? huildlng. |a a rc,dy-m.de b.,htn« Wum. 
operations be carried out that vulgarises her figure, her hair

bunched Ip a hi dec 
gltng over her eye*, making her look 
like a wet Scotch terrier.

ton." he declared, “could 
stand the teat of appearing ^before 
the man she had Inspired, in th*
-iamp and bedraggled condition that 
was the inevitable consequence ef 
a bath—whether public

OI FILIAL ORGAN ALLIED THADLb MD LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

L.MXtKhLD Bt
Hamilton District Trades and Labor Coaectl.

Trouble comes to mil of us at one time or 
another.

The man with a snug bank account. Is 
fortified against the "slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune".

It is the duty of e\eiy man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

Open a Savings. Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
independence.

hi Once Oar hapartue. Now Our

CtpSSzs]la9E
MIM RS PRi.SIDF.NT AGAIN ON 

DITY.
Kitchener Twin City Trade» end Lsboi Robert 8ml!;i* wan given a reus

es reception by the de égalés and 
executive. members of "he Miners* 
Federation of Great Britaia when 
he took the chair on June 1* at the 
special conference at the Memorial 
Hall. London, England 

Herbert Smith, vice-preaident of 
{the Federation, warmly welcomed 
Mr. Smilile back, and expressed the 

PtBLibttLU W LULL F BT THL t AN ADLAN LABOR PRESS. LUfllEJL hope that his health had been suffl-
Offlve: 24% SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. Fbcee Queen IMS. onTm^e^uî wtrk%n”beba f ^ thï 

LdUiwtal Office: JOURNAL BLDL-, OTTAWA, i | Federation.
rtwt*to OEVx : lue-7-ie I'LILKHIM BCtUU.NG. SieUlfe cordlxllj thanked the cob-
W„BV»I O.KW: KOOW !.. M1XBA1MC1 UI8T. ■riLDLht,. V ^„Vh£ A^txr, of the

Jweed end Vuntrurted Lxd™d»el) hj Orgunlied Lshur Exerj Member Kedermttoh. laid before the eonfer-
. nee the executive a recommendl- 

of the Ltnuutt btxV Ink* Men. , tiuns. a. folloea
ill That, with e view te securing 

an advance Irt wag«>s for the miners, 
the executive be instructed to ex- 
amlne carefully the data relating to 

! ; he flnan-ew e< the industry whtifb 
-he Coal Controller Is about to pub

’ll Id b*J
• wOW Uni reacti«>nar>' element can continue to keep i.,,'0^J^t'e* .hTTilc^ioo1'0^
H up the loud whistle, proclaiming success pagses r«-
** jmittter <>r understanding, in face of the evidence .-anon, which ouvra at Leammgtoa 

to the contrary in the extraordinary progress that is on J l 1 
being made by the international trade union nn>ve- 
ment, not confined to any section of this North Amer
ican continent. The dire disaster that was to lx- the

mutex Feet Office «1 Second Clave postage.Entered at;
TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head OfSee: Montreal. OF CANADA

The Canadian Labor Press bathing should be permitted tn «he 
town's swimming bath

*T oppose this motion. * said the 
Puritanical i 

I am a

nev had received 
173.11 S. whDe or- Established 106*

364 Branches»Canada, extending Iron» the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

Council toe.
grounds, fee although 
Scotchman. I recognise the necessity 
of "washing even on a Sunday But - 
ï oppose it as an ardent imperialist

object

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTBE.

REALITY VS IMAGINATION

Service Button 
Workers.

cap or SiragA Phfladrtphla woman did not ‘ 
of her cook.approve of the d 

r»ne day. as the latter, fn a particu
larly stylish frock, rhowed up after 
a day off. the mistress said:

•"Why. If ary. whst ele«ran#*e: It 
would be hard to distinguish the 
tody from the cook.”

•'Don't worry, mum.” sgid Mary. 
"The cooking would telL**

The recommendations were un- 
anfmousiy sgreed to, alter dlscu*-

BALMW ON HVlMtiï WEEK.
The Scottish miners’ ballot t4r and ,

r "lot of the Trades'and I-almr Congress, afBliatimis. ^0M't^"1ce0^p>^ir hr%^ iW"* 
tlirvugh the route of seeessioii, is further away from Scottish c.rr«Ep<mdeni «mro that 
accomplishment than vi'lien first the movement of îh” ^ubj;rrnûr,i.‘r a<<n' ih^
rebels gave utterance to such statements. tîTk ï

The calamity reds through their verbal and type xio* i= L«i»rkaMrv. ^ 
ipessages acre long shut predictiSnists believed in by xrw tsmvs omriAiA u mm « n ■* ^ ' 'oe' 1,1 *
the few who have had time to realize tliat they were Î£ tT-SSSii ^là'l^.m.'ÏTJr"’"*u,.lL-.”"-hkh !
dii|x-s of a gold briek game which had for its doctrine .' "'.‘'"H^mvthL™*”- “n b- *Mur,d eel,r ti,rol,*!l 1 co*"
the change from suits tance to shadow." The deluded ; sioaN «tcraiaij tr.de union *e- department,: i»ve«tismtier
niav now recall general prête propaganda of more than Zr,,^".utJ'in.TTn^4 i”™"' t.T.e^ha. e«'
a year ngo', where the story was told how the inter ,:»r balutw 1 u«%«
national movement “is now on thin iee and the game Th- eKur« of -he baimt taken hj .Ubmi»i<m to th« Dominion aov 

has reached the climax.’’ This quotation being a sam- 2«i«ii,lw,rBioiro”heFqne.'t“def 
rde of the press assertions used in tire long ago, there {î,n,lonAm^*.
is full justification for claiming the anti-movement £-V dooi.rvd •< fnuow- For 
which had acceptance at Calgary is in the false *ui»an‘M«jênty tor’iM. *Âî‘tho
nmohet cJ«ss !e l*'r c*n,t m'ajorltj required bypropnet uass. lhe Trld. union am «»• not oh-

To sav that the antis merely wished for the down- «ine* twa.,the »eoon* b*'k*t '^ 
fall of the constitutional movement, or predicted same g.mation ha. failed to e«eet „« 
by speech, would leave something to the imagination, fu,1,m 
but there is the indisputable evidence on the files of 
their press, showing the efforts to disruption and how 
prolific their messages were in predicting the end of ^ npotl lh. 
the international movement, with its banner bearers ch»rm.n of the Advi»onr o—yii

. . • . on Industrial and Sclentlflf Re-OtoSIgned to oblivion. iwarrh for the year ending Marrh
With the common knowledge of the positions tbev Ltu"”" hÿ*«iaoîor»r 

have lost m centres where the Calgary IM doctrine
found a temporary footing, a glance at the situation **■ »" '"«*“• mum 
m regard to the genuine movement grvee an entirely <ree«. ■*.. to tn. fan that the 
different story with progress in every line of endeavor.
In the matter of membership the Department of Labor P**^**?. tiî!
in its annual report on “Labor Organization" in Can- pr.viouï Kar. Th, r.duction «■£ 
ada," the Dominion Department of Labor says lastj,ri£o,Iewwi‘t.re to4".^ •»- 
year the international trade unions increased tiieir 1 whlrh ,(er 
membership in Canada by more members than the 225,*'tKnîraqwi»^
<%,mbine<l membership of the one big union, as report-1 »«r. j. a”uoci.n.nd « Moo
ed by the general secretary of that organization. |lhe,AjS-itJi%Ic^nci7rcs'nt111'*

This progress march was not confined to any par
ticular international organization, all joining in the 
added membership class. Records were established— i 
the Painters and Decorators were enabled to state a 
«•barter for a new union was issued for each working 

• day in the month, a new record: Carpenters and Join
ers adding 10,000 to its membership monthly. Canada 
giving its full quota to same: again during the year 
an increase of 58,815 was the report of Secretary- 
Treasurer P. M. Draper for the Trades Congress. The 
foregoing are random examples showing results in 
concrete proof of work as against words of the would- 
be destroying element.

• The outlaw situation is best summarized through the 
evidence produced, that the machinations and intrigues 
of the chasers of the myth have had no ill-effects on 
the international movement, but rather aided in al
lowing comparisons to be made, that the gang of 
force has shot its bolt and is now in the position of 
the drowning catching at the straw. The loud whistle 
with attending mis-statements is finding a correct in
terpretation of the tone as being one of despair.

"No we

Notes Of rertlextor iFtevrst To 
Le-Sert kt Tirade l atoskto.

A contented roan is nearly always 
a continual fool.MANITOBA SOLDIERS DEMAND 

COMMISSION.

Pembroke Woollen Mills
sent to Ottawa. Limited.

PEMBROKE ONTARIO
J

ernment.

STAOF. TAS* DFRBY. 
Coincide»! will! the runnm» of the 

Oran* National Steeplers*»., another —■ 
Derby -aa being contested neer 

text w*eh. "the Derby ef At Meals and Whenever 
You Feel Thirsty

•rmored cars and tank»/* »r 
Creme de Menthe Dert>> .** ma Enfc- | 
llshmen called it. . I

Twenty-seven tank» weet over e t 
.three-kilometre coorae ofxjlle and 
dales, with two obstacles, between 
Satory Camp and Versailles. One of \ 
the obstacle* war a steep hill, sad ; 
the other a wide atone quarry, j 
Tweniy-8ie tanka finished, only two . 
comia* to grÿef. The Minister ef 
War. Andre Letorte. and rumerous 
French and Allied officer* witnessed | 
the race.

i

Shirt*, Collar* and 
Neckwear

X
RESEARCH COUNCIL REPORT 

IS TABLED IN HOUSE. DRINKBreen’* PharmacyWear them for style, com
fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealer» Every- PRESCRIPTION BPECLUJSTS

riena»"K AJMER AD*'
How many of you retina, aeff 
fe at home, have heard this cry.

;V I
TOOK BROS.. LIMITED. •si.

h»ve anen th. Hun mechlne gunw. j 
over hS, w«pon pet ng by

The in- hands aud cry 'Kamerud. on hr te 
take a snap ahot at you with a pistol, 
of elash at you wit 
when you «ot near enough to take 
him prisoner?

You know what you did to him.
___ ZZ Now you are called on to do the j

same thing to that destructive ele
ment which attempts to eprtte your 
sympathy by their take crias of : 
"Comrade," and then stab you la . 
the Wck with thflr mnho*y plots- of j 
bombe, torche* and raptoa 

There are le Canada today hun
dreds of trained agitators represent- ,

HONTSIUL
TORONTO

eittiFW
VANCOUVER.

We Reran* 0*6 Opportunity to 
Prose le Vi “

tien the Vale#* of * Hand
? BEERh hie bayonet

Fred Turney
3D Owes Street E. Toronto.

proved reneerches was 133.**. of IIt i* a Real Beer, superior 
to all other*, a drink that 

please*, stimulate* and 
satisfies.

THE

Hampton Manufac
turing Company

Inc this element. Many pnbUcntton*
are devoted to the spreading of thla 
comrade cry. and their own column» Icomrso* cry. ana meir own eniumne 
convict them of an advocacy ef crime j 
and oppression that cannot be toler- j 

“ated In Canada.
Toe. Mr. Veteran, used a trench j 

knife or a grenade on the Hun who ' 
fdlsely cried "Kamerad." Now. Mr. 
Veteran, it io up to yod to 
ta! knives and mental grenades on ' 
the element who In the same way 
cried “Comrade."

Do hot be misled by their false 
cries. If you are. you wRl later 

that you have been drawn 
within reach of the weapons that 
mean the wreck of your home and 

for which you fought.
The world la crying for construc

tion. not deetrectlon. We mus: build 
up. not tear down.

A nation wad the world needs you 
to offer a eolutloB for the difficulties 
of reconstruction, and the *o!utl 
lies in the proper functioning of 
constituted government—In law and 
order, so 
eiety.

Evolution, pot revolution !—The 
Threshold. Winnipeg.

IMPROVED STORE METHODS
Chain ftiorrs of L. R. <UfH (on- 

y. Limited. Sr. to Si.ft*. Will 
of Living.

A new merchandising system, pro
viding a modern and more econom
ical method of getting dally neeee- 
■Ries te the consumer. Is being 
Introduced into Canada by the L.
R Kiev I Company. Ulml’ed *Thls 
concern has 31 stores and lea*» 
now in thb United Slates and Can
ada and Is making such rapid head
way that the L. R. Steel store w!I! 
soon he one of the community ne
cessities ef every point of popula
tion In Canada of over (.Ml people.
Not only does the 
giro greater vale# for every pent 
spent on pure ha 
there la a sharing 
among those perch 
shareholders. The shareholders are 
the common people—the people who 
are for the most part patrons of the 
store, or prospective patrons. By 
the Steel method any customer may 
become a partner-patron who real’y 
is buying his goods from hlmseît 
in h|s own store. The management 
le the best that brains and experience 
ran provide, for at the head of It Is 
President
has earned the reputation of being 
tha greatest merchandiser Ip Amer
ica—and the friend of tha working 
people. President Steel Is a MBS*
Who Is a hard worker—who ha* a 
high admiration for those who toll.

The L R Steel Company. Limit
ed. is making rapîd headway on a 
store on St. Catherine street. Meet- 

. ., , , .. , ***:. *Mrh *h« aqnlppaff. will haof time. Tt posaibly pope ont of-its element m th. <-h.ii «or. in »»,*• 
pome instanfps and one of these isolated eases may jo**!?**."*w? CveSway, lSLu* V

‘ under -ton MS, • ilkJft—kif!. .CMT,.-. « dk-NSCL 
will be taken over *n 
tn July. Stores w.'Ol be 

opened la s short lithe in CHhawa,

«Uars ot mad ».FITS Indies', Mliras' awl Chi]
dim'» Wearfor

sud Fit»
Colonial Avenue Cedkvi. Elmtoe

TS&’SSSMS and Harnw-tie su. 
MONTREAL.

►to

The Frontenac 
Breweries, Ltd.

Montreal

iffk jTVI3ST R Fassesrt
mis
ihft

n tpe 
Ideal»:he

VS'ee! store

ot Be to 11. but 
of the profit» 

«sers who are
ry to modern so-

< WE ARE PROUD OP OUR PAPERS—THAT*• WHY WE 
WATER MARK THE*

You neyer know what you 
when 
meetings.

T eu do not attend your local
SI iLOOK rOK THU m ALL T0ÜB

1. R. Steal. » men who

The Hamilton 
Bridge Work* 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT.

WATBXUASE STATIOHSBY.i

j-.

Batixfaction To Tee.ttCHANGE THE NAME Ask Tour Printer, He Knows.
ABOR forces are7always credited for changes in 
even: walk of.life, especially during this period Miles of Scenic Splendor1,L i HOWARD SMITH PAPE* MILLS LTD., M0HTB8AL.!

iH EIRE’S a boat trp that w.R ke.d you epei:-*oucA top the t:î*
>r.gth ot Ito 1 *6» eeflee. ' Ta» Lakee and Elvers ef Caaato pro- .

' hare just oWmfHlit the meet1n$r 8f th> Rritish Labor | 
forces. This coiiferenee i* being held at Scarboro, ! „m„ ..
in the north of England, and carries the title of the =R-»fri«*

MtoMMÉgiiiii ................ .. ii 11 i '“TfiiiiMriiriii
” ftv anti-T-rMiibitioTiists won ont on the drink m "tEmSSTR ttSSST

tion calling forth that Scarboro should henceforth be **""*'»•
known as tJhc King of Beer. purchased on Danfonh avenue. Tf>-

■■I rtmte. ter the erection of otie of
A Rrl.t* trad. »»1.»W« «U Brit- *?• Zë

sjtrsgSBSBfiÏEŒ : L 0 e EïSSSSm,
•t!d. — Atlanta t raatifatlen. | --- ----------- ! ,e bav. .tares in th. raat r1-.

, —------- ,, ■ ! T’’»« Ut«r. ah quid b. tu maji th. L. R. Stral Company. Umllod.
A law miatrlnff a t ehoee te be, Jia lameraet who had eareclty ter | . -

Spade of leather mtiffit holy, ootve {knowledge, this
the paper ehertage 
Record "

-.-uide.fftot mooA.-omuUy ing. *rT *+ ftnlrd TTfifiiffri i
fine store

Ottawa-Montreai Train Service"Niagara, to die Sean..
-vV"Sf‘ "v

Dell r:>* mrv charm of the Tkeuaaed ' ' , Daily
terine^ghadews eftareadlag ef beesttfwt charnels Tmcked by afcU 

eheee-4!ne; Ike beset fa: foliage reflected in the Wee waters ef ixe 
•t. Lewryece—e^verltaDie trip through Dreamland Me ■ ■. ns* e_w.-a.l8 m< Lily*. *M paT aaLv. <H towe______

Ar M 2£S&RSmtBRmÿSm ihrsAUM toM 1» i»*e
»■ toe "sheet ef the Leeg lee It, the Laokhse ard ether 

factotte Rapids. Montreal la vletted, then Qusbsi. A few miles down 
the Elver ere Murray Day and Tado 
splendid hotels. Then ear boat «tea 
apea Cepes Trhslty end Eternity—rock» k.gher UzanGib-altar, tower- 
ir.g !» isolated grandeur above the dark waters of Skis maje*t-~

Thea
The Dtiena1 T>ean wugaeete there le 

Bo progress. Why are there dean»* From Montreal
imer'eeeorta with

up the Saguenay and we gase
■Netty

Li M ervvel T ie >m«**paL«JSMi. t«»*.MU»A
p * hee r_w.e»s pjm, » t es +m.- um

f > HJ*»Ata trip thet sever lexe u-.» isteree; ^agr-mutoca“. a tragedy, j 
‘Vo’urabto ; were tt te happen mere than twenty 

tlwee la a minute."--<iertyto

cmuunoiv in dampl
L élr Auckland Geddes. 
fambaseador to th#

ltd» am. eer Deerreel aaO W<Pr“ Bkl i 
Staten

11 e «By betw moi Beta we a*d M—trrit 
Dei e • •d eeeeed

Send 2c postepe for tJlayfrefed booklet 
map end fade to JOBS T. PlEftCM, Fwasrayv- 
Traffic Mfr.. Coned* Siee* skip 2W

■"-ty t tra». t^ti, beauty - '^1

T. bra*: SNLa .»,* rara „ ^bTaS*
ef Ufa lira* te laber and to 

. dta. having achieved ratitl*» but 
«vehUnca of atervaUen and the 

•let 1» tha poeeoauton of waa.th. but1, ”A n*t:»n i« net «orernad whteh birth ef ch.idf.n at* doomed te 
1* tta »ev of Jl." In these days they , ta fferpotuxl» to b# eouquaryd." ! the weary traedmill. Has Hi»d the 
iambi et tit- transport. _ euràa, l at tads ef auutaov* ______:

a» eh*# Hfto■•Aceerding te a contempevary
wh<■rabbit*- are werth 1__■ ■■

ere ektoned by the shopkeeper. So D 
the customer '—"Punch."

V A NORTH i Leave evtewe 1M as. deity eseapt f—ny. Ed*ilk Mfq Ronireel, Camada.to know." r

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED"Ekhee * said Ptote * do not <on- 411 Canadian Pacific trains operate on Eastern / 
Bte. tdard T.g;»- Daylight Baring on* hour fésar.

r
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Editorial Page of

Drink ^i"Gtgîrklw,kr
All Soft Drinks bottled at the 
Springs, at Amprior, Ont. 

OTTAWA WAREHOUSE
373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE Q.3729

SANITARIS LIMITED. ,

^ DAIRY whew wide

ro*»|i » f ceded m wr- 

rice te the pebSc.

Fere Rich Mtlk 
Fresh From Fine Farms 
Fa*fcsrizc#4 In the Bert 
Kfatppcd Dotty fn Canada

I

THE
FARMERS’

DAIRY
TORONTO.

Phone Hiltrest 44M.

Cane ' 'n Shoes
L. .ted

Mannfucterers of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toronto, Canada

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adian

Bate* & Innés, Ltd.
CAXLETO* PLACE, Ont.

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper M3H Pelts,

Mens Knitted Onderweir: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvoknit Brands.

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAHD, OUT.

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factery would d atm
.? die bell* that turn the wheel* 
were ts fall. Beit* that mgke 
Ik* l—ff»ei ran with the ea»* 
repair and adjustment are the 
workman's beet friend. No leal 
time. Machinery in ererr fag. 
ter y eh ou Id be drive* with

I aPtAASWWUKWTor

P.hLSx)
•wmmraont. J

BELTS

/

OntU Perth* * Rubber. Ltd.
fVwff OWf- .nff r araoe, 

TDItONTO.

Across me Atlantic.
M'haï Oar Brwhcr» I* the Moth

erland Are Doing.
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